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It's Time
to' think ol your new Fall

Suit. It's a good time too, to

become familiar with Schwab's

Special Suits at $10, $15,

$20 and $25 with "set-price- "

labels "on the sleeve;"
all-ov- er America.

Leading clothiers . are now

showing the latest new Fall

models.

U 'nit for our unique
Fashion Rollii't frte

The Schwabs of St. Louis
Makers of Honest Clothes

On Guard
Your beBt Interests are our best

Interests.
By giving you the best fabrics

money could buy and expert judg-
ment select by .presenting to the
really masterful ability of the best
cutter-designe- rs that money could
hire by allowing nothing but the
very finest and the most costly
tailoring to enter into any garment
that we furnished anyone
well, by doing that we've built up
perhaps the best and largest tailor-
ing business In Omaha.

Do you believe we'd risk losing
a step we've gained by not going
several steps forward in service.

This season we're confidently
ready to do better than ever be-

fore, both in satisfaction to our
customers and in volume of busi-
ness.
Suits to order $23 to $45

Perflt Fit Guaranteed.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
804-30- 6 8. 10th St.,

. W. Cor. I8tn and Tarn am Its.
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an operation upon arrival. O'Brien Unpen
to have him In shape for the alumni gamp
October I.

Already Coach Catlln has begun to notify
the nlumnl of Hi content scheduled for
October 3. Letters have been sent to all
the former stars wit'iin roach and Fred
Wlllium. who la captain thla year, la as-

sisting 1n the. work. Clyde Williams, coach
of the Am team, may play. Word whb
revived from Kdaon, crack half on the
inno team, that he would return.

A doien requests for plays have come to
Conches Catlin and Griffith tills week from
high school and small college coaches.
Every effort la being md by the Mawkeye
foot half Instructors to supply the demand.
.ws will have players this year and

many 01 them win ne immediately ior- -

warded to the coaches at the smaller
schools.

FIRST GORNIIUSKER CAME

(Continued from Page One.)

he tore some big- - holes In the lines of the
opposing teams. Elliott played center with
the freshmen, and thla week his work with
the squad pleased Coach Cole.

Thomas Mussen. a from New
York, registered In the university yester-
day and will Join Cole's pupils In practice
Monday. He played foot ball with the New
York AtlUntlc club and Is said to be a
lightning halfback. Mussen will not be
eligible for the "varsity this fall, but ex-

pects to make the team next season.
Training; Table Saturday.

A training table will be established at
one or the Lincoln hotels Saturday ana
several of the Cornhuskers will take their
first meal there that evening. The men
who are sent to th training table will be
required to pay for their board in advance
so that there can be no possible violation
of the conference rules, which do not allow
foot ball men to receive free board. Last
year this plan was tried at Nebraska and
worked successfully.

The news of the election of Georga Capron
as captain of the Minnesota eleven came
as a surprise to Nebraska students. It
had been believed here that the Gopher
star was Ineligible, for It was well known
that he had left school last spring a delin-
quent and that ha had not made up his
work during the summer. There, however,
had been a feeling among those well ac-

quainted with the methoda of Coach Wil-

liams of Minnesota that Capron, upon whom
so much depended last season, would not
be absent from the Gopher lineup this
season.

Capron played quarter for Minnesota last
scaaon. and carried his team to victory over
Ames and Nebraska with his remarkable
toe work. Williams knew that without
Capron this year the chances of having a
winning Minnesota eleven would be small.
and he proceeded to get the quarter back.
into school.

The Nebraska athletic authorities believe
that Capron is Ineligible this fall and they
may protest his playing In the annual
Cornhusker-Qophe- r game acheduled for Oc-

tober 17. Since his election as captain.
hlnta have been thrown out from other
schools that meet Minnesota this year to
ih ffert that concerted action may be
taken to make the Gophers explain why
Capron Is eligible. It Is not believed at

that Coach Williams can give a
satisfactory explanation.

SOUTH OMAHA COUNTRY CLUB

Members Hare Fine Program Planned
for the Closing; Week.

The last week of the South Omaha Coun
try club Is going to be a busy one. Tues-

day night a vaudeville show will be given
at the rluh havllion under the auspices of
Bruce McCulloch and W. W. Flaher. Frl
day night will be given the last dam-- e of
the season, which will be s harvest home
dance for members only. The men are
requested to appear In overalla and the
women In calico dresses. Most of the
dances will be old-tim- e dancea and a lunch
will be served at 9:30 consisting of dough
nuts, coffee and pumpkin pie. Mr. McCul-

loch and Mr. Fisher will see that. the men
are all properly uniformed and Mrs. Ed
Maher and Mrs. Theodore Tillotson will
act In a similar capacity for the women.
This Is a new departure and the directors
have decided no one but members and
their women will be admitted on this even-
ing. No visitors will be allowed.

Golf has had a very goad season at the
club this year. Floyd Sherwood, who won
the championship last year, won it again
this season. There Is only one more game
to be played this year and that Is with the
Happy Hollow club at Its grounds. Much
of the credit for the successful golf season
Is due to the work of Dr. W. A. Cox, chair-
man of the golf committee.

The tennis tournament Is about over and
the finals between Grant Caughey and
Herd Stryker are to be played In the near
future to decide the club championship.

Eight games remain to be played in the
croquet tournament and at present V. C.
Lambert Is In the lead with thirteen games
won and two lost.

The last game of base ball for the season
was played yesterday with the Young Men's
Christian association team. The season
closed with the club having won fourteen
games and losing five, a very creditable
showing considering that the club has
played some of the strongest smateur teams
itt the twin cities.

President Cheek announces that while the
club Is officially closed there will be an
Informal entertainment at the pavilion each
Friday evening and that the grounds will
be open for play and the locker rooms open
as long as the nice weather laats.

RACING MEN HEAD FOR COAST

Jlorarnirn (.rttlnar Heady (or l.oa
Angeles and San Franrlaro.

NBW YORK. Bept. who
Intend to race in California are getting
their atables ready and all indications point
to fine rauir both at Los Angeles and
Oakland the coming winter. California
racing, It is believed, will be the big racing
for the winter. The most sanguine do not
expect good racing, if any at all, at Cres-
cent Park snd City Park tracks. New
Orleans, aa In previous years. It Is not
so very far to California for the horse-
men with good material ar--d the purses
and stakes at Oakland and Arcadia will
be more worth while the coming season
than ever before. Thcmas H. Williams
has planned many Increases in stakes for
Oakland, and the same Is true of the
southern California track

One of the recruits to California racing
this winter will be H. M. Ziegk--r of Clr
clnnatl, who will race a s'rlng of ten or
tweiva at Loa Angeles. Charles
Huthes, who handled the Zicgier horses
for u number of years, haa made requisi-
tion for ten alalia at the Arcadia course.
These are now yearlings of high promise
and they will begin the racing season of
Uo at Los Anjeles. ,

PAPKE DRAWS THE COLOR LINE

Champion Will ot Take on
Colored Fighters.

LOS ANGELES, Cel.. Sept. IS. Billy
Papke. the new middleweight champion,
has drawn the color line and sajs that no
negroes need to go to the trouble of chal-
lenging him, for he will pay no attention
to them. He made thla announcement be-
fore leaving for San Fraud, o. Jeffries
haa signed him up to meet Hugo Kelly at
hia club on October 14, and Fhj k will rt- -
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turn from shortly to train for the
ontest.

20,

'Frisco

OUTLAW LEAGUE TIRES OF COST

California Mimitn Talk of
lata the raid.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 19. There Is talk
of the California league entering organ-
ized base, ball next year. It thla takes
place It will have to be with the consent
of the Pacific Coast league, which claims
most of the territory now occupied by the
former. It will be recalled that cities like
Sacramento, San Jose and Stockton were
awarded to the senior organisation a
year ago or more, and that the California
league Is holding them by the right of
outlawry. From a reliable aource It was
learned that the Pacific Coast league would
offer no objection to the California leaguo
being admitted as a class C, or D league.
allowing It to retain Its present territory,
even Sacramento. It would be possible to
frame an nonconfltctlng scehedula for
Sacramento. If tha California league is
made s "regular" It will mean that salaries
will be reduced all along the line. Tha
pay-ro- d: of nearly all the clubs are out of
proportion to their Incomes. There are
players receiving as much for playing one
or two games a week as there are In the
Pacific Coast league for playing six snd
seven. How long clubs can meet this ex
pense Is a question. Friends of organized
baso ball urge that the clubs would have
larger profits If theypeased to become out
laws for In addition to reduced salary rolls
they would realize handsomely on selling
talent each year.

CHICAGO WINS FIRST CAME

(Continued from f irst Page.)

Hoston In a ten-lnnl- game

BayleSK. rf .

Kane, rf ....
Euan. 2b ...
I Albert, as ...
Reseller, If ..
Hohlltzel. 1b
Mowrey, 3b .

Paskert, cf .

McDean. c .
Spade, p
Rowan, p ...

Totals

Becker, rf ....
Moron, If ....
Hates, rf
Stem, lb
Sweeney. 3b ...
Graham, c ....
nicciinrv, 2b ....

CINCINNATI.
AB. R.

34 S

BOSTON.
R

i
6
4
3
8
6
:t

Thomas, as 3

Bowerman 0
Hanntfa.n, as ft
Chapelle, p 3
Mattern, p 0

H.

O.

10

o.

13

to

A.

Totals 36 SO 17

Batted for Thomas In eighth.
Cincinnati o 1- -6
Boston 0 0 0--

Two-bas- e hits: Graham, Hits:
Off Spade. In three Innings; off Rowan,
V in Innings; off Chappelle, In six
and two-thir- Innings; off Mattern, In
throe and one-thir- d Innings. Sacrifice hits:
Mrdir.n, Ewee-ney-, Psskert, Mattern. Stolen
bases: Moran, Paskert, Ibert (2). Kg an.
Double play: Moran to Graham. Bases on
balls: Off Spude, 1; off Chappelle, 3; off
Rowan, 2. Bases on errors: Boston. 3: Cin-
cinnati, 2. Hit by pitched ball: By Chaa-pell- e,

2. Struck out: By Spade, S; by Chap-
pelle, 3; Rowan, 6. Passed ball: Graham.
Wild pitches: By Chapptlle, 2. Time: 2:10.
I'mpire: Rlgler.

PIRATES WIN IN TENTH INNING

l.etfleld Pitches Splendid Ball
Men on Bases.

NEW YORK, Sept. day's game at
the Polo grounds lasted through ten In-

nings, Pittsburg' winning1 out by to 2,
snoring four runs In tha tenth. Ielfleld
pitched splendid bell when the locals had
men on bases and Donlln was unable to
get safety off him. Score:

PITTSBURG.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

J nomas, cf 4 0
iai'Ke, II 2 1 1

ieacii, 3b t 1
Wagner, ss
Abbatlcliio, 2b 113Storke, lb 117Wilson, rf 1 3 2 ft n
GibHon. c 1 10
irfilield, p 0 0

Totals 37

NEW YORK.
AB. R.renney, lb

Merkle, lb 1

Herzog, 2b
Hresnahan, c
Donlln. rf.
Seymour, cf.
Devlin, 3b...
McCormlck,
Hriilwe.ll, ss.
Ames, p
Barry

Crandall, p..

Totals

H.

A.B.

......

seven

by

..37

11 30

Batted for Ames In seventh.
Plttsbunt
New York 0 0 0 1

E

30 12

E

12

19

46
Two-bas- e hits: Clarke. Gibson. Bresnahan

Hits: Off Ames, in six innings; olf Cran-
dall. In four innings. Sacrifice hits: Gib-
son (2), Ieifleld. Stolen base: McCormlck.
Double play: Donlln to Tenney. Ltft on
bases: Pittsburg. 9; New York, Bas s
on balls: Off Leifield. 6; off Ames, 4; off
Cramiall, Base on error: Pittsburg, 1.
Struck out: by Leifield. 7; by Ames, 6.
Time: 2:30. Umpires: O Day and Klein.

CARDINALS WIN BOTH GAMES

Brooklyn Loses First Six to One and
la Rbat Oat la Second.

BROOKLYN. Sept. tall,
tndcrs humbled the local club at Washing-
ton park thla afternoon, taking both games,
the firat by the score of to 1, the second,

to 1 Catteraon, new player from the
Brockton team of the New England leaguo.
played the second contest, and to his
error was due Brooklyn's defeat. Score,
first game:

BT. UHiB, BROOKLYN.

Stiaw. rf...
( lnrlM, 3b
Oaln, Sh..
Murray, rf.
Konttchjr, lb
Murdock, It
Morn, u
HI In. 4

Totals.

An.H.O.A.K. H.O.A

4 1

1 1
1

1 2

tliK'b'ttum,
lUhtntjr . . 0 0

Ksyuoail, p. . 1 0

rf-.- .

. t
I

I

0
0

8 li

8

OJoriUti.
6Alprman,
JMcMllllB.
OStiaehao,

ratiroa
uKarmar.
VMrlniyre,

Holrnaa,
IV OPaalsrlua,

Totals
Baited for Hlgginbotham seventh.
Batted for Dunn seventh.

St. Louis
Brooklyn 01

Two-bas- e hits: Murdock, Charles, Hum-
mel, McMllllon. Three-bas- e hit: Lumley.
Hlta: Off Mclntyre, six Innings; off
Holmes. one off Pastomis,

two Innings; off Hlgginbotham, sixinnings; oft Raymond, three Innings.
Stolen bases: Shaw. Charles. Buroh, Hum-
mel. Alpermun. Double plays: Hlggin-
botham Bliss Konetchy, Konetchy
Charles. Left baaea: St. Louis,
Brooklyn, First base balls: Off
Holmes, off Higginbot ham, First base

errors: St. Louis, Hit by pitched
ball: By Paslorlus, 8lruck out: By
Mclntyre, Wild pitches: Holmes.
Pastorius, Time: 1:4L Umpire: Owen.

Scute, second game:
LOl'lS. BROOKLYN.

tihaw.
t'harloa.
tlllMrt.
Ovtaeo. 3b...
Murrav,

Murdock.
Mom,

Bllaa
Hajroiooa,

I

S

1

i

8
e 4

1

ORurth,
CLueiley, rf...

Hummel,

Inning;

kouat.'hjr.

H.O.A

11

Total. S

2
i

2
n

n
n

Surcb.

ft
0
2
2

2

1
o

11

7

o

2

1

1

6

1

ft
1

ct

If.
lb

tb.

Lumley,
Illiwul,
tCalleraua,
SAIpenuaa,

6 5.

ft
0
3

0
t
2
3

B 8 4

0 P i 0 0 3 0
4 0 0 0

5
4

8

fi

s l
i 3 ft

4 3
5 o j a
5 0 0
5 0 0
5
3 2 2 0
3 0 2 0

6

3

4
3

I

0

0

e

5
5
5
5
3
2

1

ft

o

0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0

ft

3

2

ft

1

0

a

ft

0

X 4
I I
It . 4

... I
4

8

lb.,

11.0 AB.

111
cf...

rf..,
lb..

If

1

1

t

1

o
I

1

e

O. A.
9 0 0
7 ft 0

. 3 1
6 2 0
1 1 0
1 0 1

0
4 0 0
1 3 0
0 4 0
ft 0
0 4 0

SO 2

2 0 0
1

6

11.

1.

1 a

In

AB E

p.

0

0

0

1 I
1 t
I I

II
1 1

'1 ... I 1 I
4 t 1 2

t ( 1 I
2 ... t e 0
0 c .0 0
9 p.. o

p . . . . 0 0 0
I p.. 1 0 0

M XT 1

in
In
0 0 0 0 0 1 3 1 -6
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

8 In
in t

In 7 in
1 in

to to to
on 6;

4. on
1; ton 6.

1.
1. 1;

1.

ST.

ct
b.

to-- .

lb.
!(..

m

P..

AU A E

t 14 8
1 1 4

M rf IT

1

n

0

ft

1

.

0

0

.

t

1

2

t

t

1 3

2b. 4

8
1 11

0

M.'Mlllls, aa.. I J
8habaa. lb.. I 1 1

)Duna, 88Wtltialm. p. .. 8 ft 1

Touts.

with

U 0

0

S 1

!

1

tt 4 47 U

St. Louts , 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- -1
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ft 0

Two-bas- e hit: Osteeu. Sacrifice hits:
Charles. Dunn. Stolen base: Morris: Ieft
on bases: ft. Louis, 3: Brooklyn, t First
lse on balls: off Raymond, 1; off Wll-
helm, 2. First base on errors: St. I.ouN, 2.

till by (niched ball: hy Kaymond, I

Struck out :

Timet 1::9.

CLEVELAND WINS IN NINTH

(Continued from First Page.)

Davis. 21)

Parent, ss
Sullivan, c
Tsnnehlll. 3b...
White, p
Atz, ss

Fdmondsnn,
Uanley, If....I'nglaub 3b..
Smith. 2b
Gates

Melsn, cf
Clymer, rf
Freeman, lb.
McHrlde. ss..
Street, c

...

By Raymond. 1: by Wllhelm, 4.

I'mpire:

cf...

.4 ft 1 3 ft

.4 I 1 0 2 o

.3 ft 2 6 ft 0
I I n

..2 I 2 ft 4 0
. 0 ft ft 0 0 0

..it 1 12 2; is o

INGTON.
AB. R. It. O. A. E.
.. t ft t 3 ft ft.201200.4 1 1 2 3 0
. 2 0 0 0 0 0

,. 1 (I ft ft ft ft

.. 1 ft ft 2 ft ft

,.4 0 ft 0 ft

..4 ft 2 10 0 0

..4 i 3 i : 2

.. 4 1 2 2

..3 0 0 ft 2 ft

.. 1 0 1 ft 0 0

..35 3 10 4 10 2

Batted for In aeventh.
Batted for Wltherup In

Chicago 0 3 0 1 1 1ft --7
Washington 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 ft 12

Two-bas- e hlta: Jones, Oanley, Street,
Warner. Sacrifice hits: Ganley (21. Sulli-
van. base: Isbell. Doublj p:ay:

to I'nglaub. Left on Chicago.
8: Washington. 3. on balls: Off
Wltherup. 2. Hit bv pitched ball:
Struck out: By White. 6; by Wltherup, 2.

1:50. Umpires: O Loughlln and Egan.

nonhle-llmd- er at Dlea.
A double-head- er will be played at

park thla afternoon, the first game between
the Townsend Gun company and the Holly
team. Firat game at 2 o'clock, sec
ond game at 3:30. Ilneup for firat game
Qulgley

Faber
F. Kpellman
Atkins
Blglow

Spellman ....
Matthews
Probst

Owen.

.42

3ft

Smith
nirfth.

Stolen
Milan bases:

Baaea
Jones.

Time:

Piets

called

Mullen

Dutip

First Steck
..Right McAndraws
..Short Murphy
...Left Bressman
...Third Kt-U-

.. Center Falconer
..Second Gillian
...Catch Gibson
...Pitch Kelly
...Pitch McAndrcws

TEAVERS RETAINS GOLF TITLE

National Amateur Champion Easlfy
Defeats Max Behr.

GARDEN CITY, N. Y., Sept.
D. Travers of Montclalr, N. J., has de-

fended his title of national amateur golf
champion against a field of 133 starters, and
he will retain the honor for another year,
as he won out by 8 up and 7 to play from
Max H. Behr of Morris County, N. J., at
the Garden City club's links this afternoon.

Throughout the week's play the young
champion was In excellent shape and
played the best golf of his life every day.
Travers was a prime favorite today In the
final as the experts figured that Behr could
not set a pace fast enough for him. Trav-
ers made several mistakes, particularly on
his tee shots, but he Invariably made fine
recoveries and at the close of the first half
(18 holes) he was 6 up, without showing any
signs of weakening.

Hehr held him on many holes, but Trav-
ers always had a bit in reserve when neces-
sary, all through the second half, winning
out on the twenty-nint- h hole by 8 up and 7

to play.
He was the coolest looking person among

the hundreds of golfing enthusiasts who
crowded around the home green when Pres
ident Chauncey of the United States Golf
association was ready to present the prises.

The former champion, W. J. Travis, was
there to receive the gold medal for his low
score In the qualifying rounds, snd he con- -

gratulated the young Montclalr golfer after
each of them had been given his medal.

Final round for championship, Travers
beat Behr, 8 up and 7 to play.

The cards:
Trsvers 4 3 4 7 4 5 8 4 40

Behr 4 4 4 7 4 5 5 6 4- -43

Trsvers ,.! 4 3 4 4 4 5 6 3 3- - 74
Behr .6 8 4 5 4 4 5 4 3 40 S3
Travers ...4 3 6 7 4 4 6 4

Behr 5 3 6 5 6 5 6 4 441-1- 24
Travers ....4
Behr 5

4 bye holes not played 8124
4 bye holes not played 813

TAYLOR'S TEAM OF "MANAGERS"

Roster of Men Who Hare Not Made
Good In Boston.

BOSTON, Sept. 19 At tie rate John I.
Taylor has been hiring new managers for
his Boston club he will soon be able to
mal:e up a team of for In
two years he has had seven leaders.

Jimmy Colllr.s quit In disgust. Chick
Stahl took tha reins under protest snd
committed auicido for unknown ressons on
the southern trip. Cy Young acted as
manager for a while, but refused to con
tinue. Then 'George Huff of Illinois uni
versity was signed. He stayed for break
fast and beat it back to his western school.
Bob Unglaub succeeded him, and he. too,
Jim McGuIre was obtali ed.

McGuire took a club that was the rank
est failure In the league and made it one
of the best. On paper his team shows no
strength, and yet he had them hustllng-an-

trying all the time, ao that they wer9
the most feared players In the league.
Every one picked them as pennant con-

tenders for next year under McGuire.
Everywhere the old catcher was hailed
as a great and good base ball manager.

Then one of the typical slumps that come
to all ball clubs hit the team. John I.
had a row with the Boston owner. Then
Taylor got busy again and a bitter row
followed.

Tayor at least allowed McGuire to "re-
sign." Now Fred Lake Is running the
club. Lake may finish the season, but It's
even bettlrg there will be more trouble.

Iake has acted as scout for the club and
is well known In amateur circles of Bos-
ton. McGuire has not decided what he
will do. He has the satisfaction of know
Ing that he haa won a name for himself
as a manager.

AMERICANS TAKE TENNIS MATCH

Win from British Team In Slaarles and
Doablaa.

BOSTON, Mass.. Sept. 19. The Ameri-
cana won the International lawn tennis
match from the British team today on the
courts of the Longwood Cricket club by
taking two of the singles matches and
the match in doubles. The contest which
decided the event was the match between
Larned, the American, and Ritchie, tha
Englishman, the former winning,

2.

With the American In the strong posi-
tion of two points to one, the British
lawn tennis players went to Longwood
today facing a hard proposition. The
victory in the doubles yesterday by the
Americans left M. J. G. Ritchie to play
against Walter A. Larned and John F.
Parke to meet Beals C. Wright In the
singles today, the closing matches In the
tournament to decide which country shall
challenge Australia for the Davis cup.

Larned started badly when the play
began, but stesdled later. Ritchie look
the first set. 6 to 4; points. 32 to 21.

Larned showed a complete return to
form in the second set, which he won, 8

to 1. in brilliant style. He scored 12
points to 21 for Ritchie. Ritchie showed
fat less strength in the third act snd
turned won easily, 8 to 2, scoring 27
points to only 18 fur tha British plsyer.

Meanwhile Wright and Parke had got
well under way, playing so evenly' that
after tlie fourteenth game no decision In
the flr.--t set had been reached.

It required two more games to decide
the set, which finally went to Parke by
tha score of 9 to 7.

Golfers Battle fee Dtets Tap.
Country club golfers played the fourth

round for tha Diets cup at the Country
rlub Saturday afternoon, match play
aKHit bogey wltti tour to Qualify. Those
(judbf ytrg were Blaiua Young. W. J. Foye,

I S

Writtht

Simplicity of Construction
Means Money Solved

$1,400.

Models $2,500.

Every feature this car is desisriied cost
operation. Gasoline and are saved by Pimple and com-

pact power plant. It's powerful hi sand or mud. Fric-
tion reduced

method transmitting this power to driving wheels. Wear is lessened
protection parts against injurious road material.

Easy to operate because the motor eontrol is simple. Easv to eare for

Iavi

of

of
of

beeause of few moving parts. You tilt body and reach any part
moment.

The motor is enclosed; dirt cannot it is water and tight,
with proper lubrication. Tonneau lie taken off quickly and it

becomes runabout.
Long wheel base and full elliptic springs for comfort. It's

riding. It will climb hills.
We will gladly call on you time and expain in

detail. You will not obliged

The Car Steady Service

1909 Stanley Steamer A Automobile a Mar.
steam automobile is the most efficient car made for hilly and sandy roads. In speed, power and durabll

ity nothing can approach It and the first cost is small. In case of accident this car can be by
Who understands a engine.

"CALL AT MY OARAGE INVESTIGATE THIS CAR WHEN YOU ARE IX OMAHA FOR

2026 Karnani Street, Omaha,

T. I.. Davis and
were.--

Hlaine Young
W. J. Koye
T. L.
J. K. Scoble
J. V. Coil
F. H. (laines....
A. N. Klnsler...
J. B. Ralim
J. P. Maaee
C. I.. Duel
A. A. Mcl'lure..
K. M. Kalfield..
I. N. Conner

Second Het
I.srned
Ritchie

Third Hot
I. a rued
Ritchie

Wriaht

the
unit very

the

tin? by the

so

Set

..,

ean the in
a

can
a

easy the
at ajiy

to buv.

The
anyonf

steam

J. R. scores
6 up
Sup
4 up
4 up
3 up
3 up
1 up
2 up
2 up
2 up
l up
1 up

even

to

The

W. D. Roberts..
K. H. Spra(?ue..
W. K. 1

J. H. Hu'.lfr.. 1

Vlnsonhaler . I
Hitchcock .... 1

W. A. 2
K. J. Hoel.... 2
J. 8. Hrady... 3
Bancker 3
E. V. Lewis.. 4

G. L. Haller.. 6

.even

WRIGHT AND ALEXANDER WIN

(Continued from First Page.)

be

.even

down
down
down
down
down
down
down
down
down
down

...2 444043B W)- 6

....4 0 2 1 4 0 5 3 21- 3

...4 4 5 4 1 1 4 4- -27 6

...0131441 -15 J
Set-La- med

S 3 7 t 4 4 4 4- -4
Ritchie 5 589S202 1- -03 3

made 55 places, and on opponent's
misplaya scored 34 nets, 39 outs and 2

made 25 places, and on opponent's
mlsplays scored 41 nets, 84 outs and 1

fault.
Wrlirht-Park- First Set

Wrllrt..5 4241474104240140 0 7

Parke ..7 04241604414O4424
Set

Parke
Third

Parke
Fourth Set-Wr- ight

Parke

cut down tlie
its oil

by

all

it; oil

AND

Xcb.

Scobie.

Martin

Redlck

Fourth

learned
double

faults.
Ritchie

double

Second
4 15 4 2 14 1 27 3
6 4 3 2 4 4 2 4 36- tt

4 1044545 4- -n- fl
O 44146S01 Zi- 4

..1 4670421144 118- 7

..4 1464344411 23- 7- 5

Fifth Set -
Wright 5 5 2 4 4 1 4 4- -IS- 8

Parka 3 3 4 0 1 4 2 -18- 2

Wriaht made 44 place shots and scored on
opponent's misplaya 61 nets, 53 outs and 3

double fauls.
Parke had 59 places, and scored on oppo-

nent's misplaya 45 nets. 63 outs and 5 double
faults.

GUNTHER STUDIES TO PLEASE

Australian Welter Is W illlaw to siane
n Match Any Time.

NEW YORK. Sept. 19. George Gunlher.
the Australian welterweight, haa started
training at New Dorp for several bouts he
has in prospect here, elunther says he will
make 142 pounds for any of the wt ltets and
will fight anyone to 165 pounds. He Is
willing to fight I.angford. with whom ho

has a draw, and promises to put up a bet-

ter fight with the Huston negro than any
of the men that the latter has met here.
Uunther is a tough proposition, for he haa
whipped Jack Blackburn arid I.arry Temple.

Foot Ball at In loa College.
8 'UN KPT AD Y. N. Y.. Sept. l(gpe-clal.-)

Willi nearly all of Isit year's men
returning and with the laigeat freshmr l

class In the history of tha college enu.
ing. I'nion haa taken another long step
forward. Ped potter of Omaha la cup-tai- n

of the foot ball team.
The freshmen class numbers 120 men.

The increase is shared by all the depart-
ments of the college, but the academio
courses gain more in proportion than tha
engineering courses. The total enrollment
will b about 300. whic h makes the num-
ber of students greater than In any for-
mer year since 1862. A number of stu-
dents are entering from other collegra
snd among the new men are saveral from
Rraxil and Cuba, attracted chlttly by the

of
C0IT AUTOMOBILE CO.,

2025 Faraam St.,
Omaha.

Steam for Steam
repaired

JR. F. KIMBALL
AUBURN AUTOMOBILES

; i"a,,' wm

THE HUFFMAN AUTOMOBILE CO.
216 South lOth Street. Omaha

Hole distributers for the west. We make factory contracts local asenu.

course In electrical engineering, under the
direction of Dr. htetnmets.

The prospects bright for a etir-cessf- ul

year In athletics also, and for the
last three days a large foot ball hquud
haa been out undergoing practice under
the direction of Coach Murray, a former
star tackle at Williams. Witli a good
coach and an abundance of material, belli
of old and of new men. there every rea-
son to believe that tne coming foot hall
season will he a successful one.

Manager Pooh has announced the fol-
lowing schedule:
September 26 Stevens on campus.
October 3 Open.
October 10 tVepleyan on campus.
October 17 Hamilton on campus.
October 24 Rochester at Rochester.
October 31 Colgate at Hamilton.
November 7 Hobart on campus.
November 11 N. Y. V. at New York.

Marshalltona'a II lab School Team.
M RSH A1.L.TOWN, la.. Sept 19 (Spe-

cial. ptospecls were never better for
a fast high school foot ball team in thl
city than thev this fall. Much of the
material of the team of last year Is back
in school, with a lurge aiiuad of new play-
ers.' The followitis la Ihe schedule for
the season:

September 26 Monn inula ut Marshall-town- .

October 3 Went High (Des Moinr:0 at
le Motne.

October 10 OskalooH at Marshalllown.
October 2 Katl High es Molncsl nt

Des Moines
o.T.otier 31 Falls at Mirshalltown.
November 7 llrinnell at (Irli'iiell.
November 14 Ida Grove at Idu Grove.
Nofinber 26 North High (Dei Molnen)

at Maisnalltown.

Hashes anil Chambers Tie.
In the third qualifying round for the di-

rectors coo ai Onmoa I'b Id club J.n 1(

HugliBS and N. hamheis were tted for
first place with an 82 each and will have to
play off lie The jy In the il ih
championship has reached the final with
Dr. Bumney and I.alJouceur still in the
game. H'hev mill off within the week.
The scores HaturUsv w. re
Jack Hughes.
Will Chambers..
LaDouceur
A. W. 8-- rlrmer.
lr. Fred Teal..
Georga Shields..

Alien

w

are

are

W.

tie.

S2 W. P. Palmaticr.
S2 W. H. Wilkins..
hi Frc l Rluke
K't J. K. Rowlands.
M A. Whlileniore...
M W. 1.. Coakley

3

M

H

M
;

to.

Detroit lab Acquitted.
DETROIT. Mich. Sept. 18. The mem

bers of tho Detroit American league base J
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The. only real hill
climbers without tin
ciial In elze, style and
finish.

6 Models, 1900 to 91,360
Quality and prices

make , the Auburn tti.i
most popular 1909 car.

2 cylinder. 24 horse-
power Touring Car und
Runabout.

4 cylinder 30 horse-
power (Kuttenber Motor)
Tourlna Car, Roadster
and Runabout, Inter-
changeable body.

Don't part with your
money until you have
examined tills line.

middle with

Iowa

play

James

ball team were today found not guilty
bv a Jury In the police court of breaking
the statute which prohibits amusement
and labor.

Judge Donovan In the county circuit
court today denied an application for an
injunction to prevent the Detroit and New
York base ball teams from I laying a
game of base ball here tomorrow.

Kuvra o TiiF, iicnivim; TRACK
V

I'be Squire Wins Sea llreese SrlllasT
fitakrs at (irsrmsd,

GRAVEH END. N. V.. Sept. 19. In a
terrific drive that lasted all through ths
quarter of a mile tha (Squiia Won the
rt.abreexe selling Makes at a iiiIIh and
an eighth today by a short nose. K.
lmgaii was given a rousing cheer when
lie returned to the scales after pulling
up. The victory was due to Dusan'a
masterly ride. The Squire want out to
make the pace followed by Arasee. The
Squire led to the upper turn when Ara-ae- e

joined him. Roth horses were under
a hard drive on the turn and 1'ugnn
managed n land his mount a winner by
a frw Incuts. Many thought It was a
dead l.ral. Simmary:

race. selling, five and
a half furloitff.t: I .a ton Wlgslns (107,
Noiteil won. Kagman 13, Vorke) sec-
ond, frilr .lomi IH. HhreVBi third. Time:
1 ti 7 Obdurate, Footpad. Intervene,
c'hepontiic. I'ncle Jim. I.axala. Blackford.
Prudent. Mr. Jorrocks, Star Thistle ami
Spellbound also ran.

Second race, handicap, all ages, mile
no, I tluee-sltenitli- .: Stamina (115. K.
Diisaul won. Moqueite (103. Bclitlllngi

Pins and Needles (9. Smith I

third Time: 2:00. Monfort and
Klavlgnv also ran.

Third race, the Seabreeze. $1,500.
Killing: Mile and an eighth:

The frl. ti I (ID". '' Dugan) won, Arasen
MP" Sweet) second. Antaeua (101. Smith)
third. Time: 1:53 V Frizette snd Black
Oak No ran.

Sixth race, maiden and up.
mile and a lteenth: Duke of Roanoke
I Kim. li. Diisati) won. Torenla llu:.
Smith) Kecoinl. Dixie Gold ( K9. McCar-
thy I third 'J'lnie: 1 :.r,n. Perko, Tennis.
S.lK-- t Inhrritauce. pulguda, Alabama
and France also ran.

First Foot Ball bane Fatal.
WKATHERFORD. Okl , Sept. 19 laOklahoma's initial foot ball game yes-

terday between two classes In bouthwe.t-er- n

Normal school, J. J. Dyck, a senior,
received Internal Injuria from which lie
died today.


